
AMUSEMENTS.
Aoadkmt ob Music By an announcement

JjUewhere it will be seen that the great Asiatic
Troop of Japanese and Arabs will appear at
the Academy next Monday evening, the 29tb.
The troupe is now famous all over the world,
and is said to be really wonderful. The sale of
feato and tickets will begin next Saturday at
Tmmpler'B, Seventh and Chesnut streets.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
Blight Fikb A ehed back of a house occu-

pied by Johu Kelley, In Plum street, above
Fifth, wan totally destroyed by Are yesterday.
Home children had asked or and received some
matches. As there was a quantity of naving"
In the abed, the supposition la that they setlton
fire. The lows will amount to o00. I'00.11"-aotl- y

tho discovery or ineforty minutes from
lire to procure a stream of water, although the
Are occurred next door 10 an engine cotupany.
The nose waa at first attached to a plug, but the
force of the water was not suflloleut 11

twenty feet from the plug. A ",fmfi' tl?1e"
attempted to draw the water plujr.
actually the water was not sufficient
her to throw a stnam of ten et. All
owing to the defectiveness of the "r":If a fire should occur anion the ft me

of which there are many In Uainden, ly

on Federal t.beln Fourth
and Fifth, the whole block would

owing to the small amount of
vaterShli furnished by the present Water
Works Company. The citizens should take
abtionlnthii matter, and either purchase the

them so as toweaent water works and improve
demand for this essential element,

"rtufld new works, and rid the city of the pre-Be- nt

nuisance.

Narrow Escapes. A lad made a narrow
over yesterday. He wasscape irom being run

standing on the track of the railroad in Bridge
avenuOooklng towards the river, when atrain

untwerved behind him. A gentleman
auVouttoSilm.and be jumped off the track

Hal he remained there one second longer the
and train of curs would nave run over

Sim. Children should be prohibited from
this street, as trains are constantly

mlslng and repaying, and there Is grout
Snnger of being run down by the engines and
maimed for life or killed.

Yesterday two boys were Ashing at the foot oj
Elm street, and one of them dropped his
overboard. In attempting to reach It he fell in.
lie waa with difficulty recovered, In an insensi-
ble condition. Restoratives were applied, and
tne little fellow in half an hour showed signs of
life, and subsequently recovered entirely, con-
siderably frightened. p

A Row. On Monday last a large number of
Tersons assembled at Frank Ulcter's plaoe. on
the Haddonfleld turnpike, about four miles
Irom Camden. Several young men called for
drinks, and refused to pay for them. This
created a disturbance between the bartender
and the aioresald young men. Soon the friends
on both sides Joined in, and a general row be-

gan Beveral persons were very badly Injured,
while black eyes and bloody noses and cut
heads were as numerous as Hies around a sugar-barre- l.

The constables attempted to arrest the
rioters, but as soon as they secured one he would
be rescued by his compHnlons. Two of the otn-cer- s

of the peace, Messrs. Hordo and Souders.
were handled very ronghly.havlng their clothes
torn off, and being beaten. Pistols were used,
but no one, so far as we coald learn, was in-
jured by them. Only one arrest was made, but
warrants have been Issued for the apprehension
Of the participants.

Thr Kelso Homicide Sentence op thb IIdb- -

tjeekr. In the Court ot Oyer and Terminer
yesterday, the case of Davis Kelso, who was
charged with killing William Kelley on the 15th
of February last, on tho Green Tree Road, came of
up. Kelso was convicted of murder in the first
degree at the last term of the Court, but his
eonnsel, Alden C. Scovlll, Esq., moved for a new
trial. The Court fixed a day to hear the argu-
ment It was heard, and the Court granted a
new trial. A special term of the Court waa
ordered, and yesterday was fixed for the trial.
The prisoner withdrew his plea of not guilty to
the bill of Indictment charging him with mar-d- er

in the first degree, and entered a plea of
guilty of murder In the second degree. The
Court assented, and Kelso was sentenoed to
twelve years' hard labor in the State Peniten-
tiary.

Took a Ride, but Wouldn't Pat pob It.
Joseph Bonaparte Smith, hailing from

arrived on this side of the river yester-da-y

afternoon in an inebriated condition, hired
a back, and was'.drlven through the principal
portion of the city. When the ride was con-
cluded, he refused to comply with the Jehu's
demands for the fare and became very abusive.
Officer Ayers arrested and look him to the
station House. He had a hearing before the
Mayor and was fined.

Tue Finance Committee. The stated meet-
ing of the Finance Committee was held last
evening, John S. Lee, Ksq.. in the chair. The
receipt of taxes for the month of Jnly Is as fol-
lows:

Middle Ward School purposes. $1215: city
account, $5718; total. J69 33; balance unpaid,
$4506 06. bouth Ward School purposes, 18 4o;
city account, $194-62- ; total, $213 27; balance un-
paid, t6077'39.

Beat His Wife. John Gillingham was be-
fore Mayor Cox yesterday, charged with beat
lng hlB wife, Mary GUllngnam. He struok her
on the head with some kind of an Instrument,
causing the blood to flow freely. Mary declined
to prosecute, and his Honor fined John for
being drunk, and creating a disturbance In the
neighborhood of his residence, which Is In
Bridge avenue below Fourth.

Bound Over. Thomas and Frank Spencer,
Charged with attacking a party of ladies and
gentlemen on Sunday last, the particulars of
Which were given in The Evening Tklk-okap- h

of Monday,, had a hearing yesterday
before Mayor Cox, and were bound over to
answer at court;

Delaware Street. The work of opening
Delaware street, from Market to Federal streets,
was commenced yesterday. It is to be com-
pleted in sixty days, and will be of great benefit
to the community at large.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITKlfS BBB INSIDE PASSfl.

Disorderly Tenants. Alderman Fitch held
Samuel and Washington Lehman, Sarah Ed-
wards. Emma Lehman. Carnlinn I.eifurU anil
Emily Edwards In $1000 ball each to answer at
( Jntl rt for rllanrHorlv nnnrliiAt and ilnnrivim an
old lady, named Mrs. Kendlg. the right of her
own house. Mrs. Kendig resides at No. 1780
Alder street, and had reined the bouse to these
parties, reserving for her Individual use two
rooms. It appears that no sooner had these
persons become fully established In tbelr hired
Suarters, when they commenced to annoy and

old lady, and kept her from enter-
ing the house, by clotting and barring the doors.
A warrant for this misdemeanor resulted In
their being bound over for Court.

Carrying Deadly Weapons Frank Mo- -
Qnade, George Lynch, and Alexander Ferguson
were seen about 2 30 this morning driving along
near Fortieth street, on Market. Ollloer Craig,
deeming tbelr appearance suspicious, Jumped
In and drove them all to the Station. Belog
searched, a large navy revolver and blackjack
were found upon them, in connection with a
new rope, and a large dog In the wagon. Be-
lieving them to have been upon some "tapping"
expedition una laueu, tney were uviu iui a im-th- er

bearing and investigation.

Incitino to Arson. Benjamin Allen, Esq.,
proprietor of a brick-yar- d on the Buck Road,
employed George Addis as additional aid to the
establishment. The other day Addis waa dis-
charged, and another man substituted tn his
place. Yesterday, Addis coming to the yard in
tue absence of Mr. Allen, proposed to the new

moloye that be should open the flues of the. . . ..1 V i. T r. r ukiln, auu IU UO uonwujr 1U luiuiiunuuu "
riven ot this overt demonstration of Adls, and

waa arrested and held In $1200 ball by Ke--nrd-er

Eneu.
Assaulting a Woman. John Crouch, de-

siring to allay his raging thirst, yesterday
tenped Into a tavern at liroad and Carpenter

Htreets. and was waited upon by the hostess.
The beer giving out, the spouse of the lady

. .attendant itv wunu vivuotljuilled the woman. He was arretted and held
by Alderman Mink, In default of $1000 ball, to

n.wer at Court.

A FAKLESS Female, named Mary Darinp,
as arrested on theallegallonof a Mr.J Oiheu,

fnM.he thea of $02-- Alderman Massey held her
bU to anawer at U uit Verm ul Uouxt.
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Tn Pbopopbd Mbkobb of thb Philldhlphia
and Ekif An Warekn and Khanklin Rail-koai-vs

Our readers will call to mind an ex-

tended artlole In Thb Kvawma Tbi.koraph,
some lime since, upon the proposed merger or
consolidation of the Philadelphia and Erie and
Warren and Franklin Railroads.

This morning, the Committee appointed by
Councils to consider the matter, assembled in
the office of the Clerk of Councils, at Fifth and
t'licsnut streets, at 11 o'clock.

The following gentlemen were present:
Messrs. Littleton, Evatis, Merslion, Dillon,
Marccr, Potter, Kennedy, and Harper. Mr. W.
K. Littleton presided, and Abraham Stewart
acted as Secretary.

It wns moved and adopted that the meetings
hereafter to be held by the Committee be made
nubile

j l waa inoveu inai wucu the Committee ad- -
Journ, It do so to meet on Tuesday next at 11 A.
Al., to proceed to the ofneps of the Warren and
Franklin and Philadelphia and Erie Hailroads.
examine the books, etc., of the companies, ana 0
ascerlniu who are the stock and bondholders In
each, and at the same time to request the at-
tendance of the City Directors of the Philadel-
phia and Erie, and the President and Hecretary
of the Franklin and Warren Railroads, to oome
before them and give such Information as is
needed for the progress of the business of the
Committee.

It was moved that the Committee adjourn to
meet f riaay, Aognsi. o ciock.

Robbery of Four Hundred and Fifty Doi,-I.ah- s.

On JulyS an old gentleman entered a
broker's office on Third street, above Chesuut,
and when engaged in transacting his business,
laid his pocket-boo- k, containing $150 and some
very valuable papers, upon the desk:, and left It.
Home person plotted It up and appropriated themoney and papers, throwing the book down
Into the vault of an outhouse.

That person was discovered to be Jacob Her-
ring, who was arrested yesterday by an oliicBr
of the Eleventh District. He had gone through
the larger part of the money, but little of which
was found. Alderman Uelns held him In $1200
ball to answer.

Before United Status Commissioner Smith
Rfrious Difficultif.8 Uksultinq fko.--
whisky complications. Ell Everett was
charged before United Males Commissioner
Pmith with executing a false and fraudulent
bond to the amount of $80,000. and attaching
thereto false signatures. It was ascertained
that the persons whose names were upon
the bond did not exist, or reside at the places
set down to them. Everett resides at No.
1215 Poplar street. He was bound over for a fur
ther hearimr on Wednesdav next In $3000 ball.
Dr. Keppardt and James Gallagher became bis
sureties.

Larceny of a Watch. William Gilbert
was arrested at his residence, No. 1521 Wood
atreet. last night, by Officers Lamport and De- -
haven, lor an alleged larceny of a watch, he
having picked it from an old gentloman'a
pocket wuue at fc.ngie & w oirs Farm. Alder-
man MasHey held htm to hall toanswer at court.

An Unbrotherly Action. Michael O'llara
was pin cod in duruss for eoing into his sister's
domicile, at Cedar and Somerset streets, and
throwing Its furui'nre into the street. He wiw
nm-HMH- l while thus engaged, and. beine taken
before Alderman Senix, was held in default of
$800 ball.

Large Excursion. St. Francis Xavier's
congregation atarted on an excursion to Atlan
tic City tins morning. Twenty-fiv- e cars were
required to convey the excursionists, who num
bered several thousand. It was the largest
excursion oi tne season.

Personal. His Honor Morton McMichael,
Mayor of Philadelphia, has been eleoted an
honorary member of the Miennerohor Hoeletv

this city. In appreciation of his kindness to
the Society and Its friends during the recent
Buingerfest.

Fire. About 10J o'clock this morning the
stame owned Dy David wanaoe, located in
Manayunk, took fire. And was damaged to the
amount of $1000. Insured for $500.

An Owher is wanted for a push-ca- rt to be
found at the Twenty-fourt- h Ward Station
House, Lieutenant Tolbert.

Linkn Diistbbs. Laree assortment.
styles, Impervious to duta, fitting neatly at the neck,
selling at reaucea prices to close out bkjck.
JiaU wav between BKNN KTT & OO.,

iXrh and Y TOWER HALL.
Sixth ttreeti.) No. 818 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Anil Na SnO BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
ltd 'A II kinds ot Hummer Clothing sailing off to

close out stock, at very low prices.

Liberality ok thb Washington Library
Company. Much surprise has been manifested
as to how the Washington Library Company
can act so liberally In the execution of the plan
adopted by them for the raising of funds in aid
of the Riverside Institute a home for the gra
tuitous education of soldiers' and sailors'
orphans. This plan, It will be remembered,
consists In selling stock at one dollar per share.
Each share not only secures a fine steel-plat- e

engraving, worth at retail fifty per ;oent. more
than is paid for the stock, but also guarantees
some present to be awarded hereafter, when
presents to the value of $300,000 will be divided
among the stockholders. The arrangement, no
doubt, is an exceedingly liberal one, and the
Washington Library Company are enabled to
offer such extraordinary inducements from
the simple fact that they purchased their en
gravings and presents to be awarded In such
enormously large quantities, that the cost per
single article Is reduced to quite a low figure,
In comparison with the ordinary retail price.
Thus It will be seen that the purchaser of five
shares of stock, costing five dollars, reoelves, in
the first place, the Handsome engraving en
titled "The Marriage of Pocahontas." This
same engraving, published by the same party,
Is retailing In this and other cities at eight dol-

lars. In addition to this the purchaser receives
one gift for each ol the five shares of stock held
by him. The plan Is one as liberal as It Is novel,
and those who would investigate for themselves
should call at the principal offloe, No. 1225 Ches--

nut street.

Hollow ay's Pills. Diarrhosa. A sudden
suppression of the evaouatlons frequently ends
in collapse. The action of Holloway'a medi-
cines are based on a more rational principle; by
combining with the depraved humors tney
neutralize and expel them through the natural
channels. They pnrlfy the fluids, cleanse the
bowels, lnvlaorate the stomach, and by regula
ting the various lunations restore the body to
its normal state ol health.

Kold by all Druggists.

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants U
manufactured at the Philadelphia Htettm Cho
colate and Cocoa Works. Oillee and Btore No.
iziu Market street, istkphkn P. Whitman.

ONcre for Aix. The reduction in the prices
oi Buuimer nomine at Charles Stokes & Co.'h,under the Continental, la now aooompllslied.
.iT0P . Man PurcUftte Hummer Clothing of
r"?... uouse, at tne same price

m mr at ot.nwr piauea.
Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill

ing ria, jaoms, itoaohea, and Buga. The
ulJr .uto arncie. Hold by all re--

epectaoie aeaiera.

A Cnp or ComosTiiA. ih . . .
at Mome-- Baloons. No. kui and UoTArch
la very relreahing, eapeolally wr ladle.uT

Bea-sid- b Nkck-ti- only 25 cenU.
..ai &a...v. fij; centa.
at 25 onntji

Sea-mi-e 7Set,
& a tide Tie, : yss?MclyTIBJtdtBHOTKB,lUS5"6hnr,,B..!Ln.U- -

Tn TKAVKIINQ BCITS
17ia Whllt Duck VeU,
The Colored Ihiek HuiU,
The AljKa (XxU;
The Itrup ifKle Hnckt,
The bhort Iuek Unekt,
The Linen lutt (XmU,
The Lluht Cwiiina e ttutli,
ThebkeUUm Sue.

Are all popuUtr at thU tirus, becaun they ore iutt the
thing fir UiU lu vieather. Our tVyle une at ecaU at inuny cuftom etUMuh nwiU, Our pricei art to iuw. people

THB IiAeitBT Cuituinu Uoue'ti,
Oak Hai.u-

Th Oobmkb or 8ixxa amo Uamkax inaKuw.

Ifpot ron thb bat.b of I.anh's Five-doll- ar
W as lilng. Machines Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, Ho, TH Market street, Philadelphia,

J. fit. Lahh A Co.
Jones A Thaohbb, Printers, 610 Minor St.

MAnniED.
A. HiiRPth, Mr. JOHN M. LUTZ la Mm.BACHMAN. all ot this city.

iS..T.Tt.." i.VL4I';N MKHlNUKR, of
county" 1 of Backs

DIED.
EMERY. On the i4th Inntanl u niTtr,i,ncrelict ot the late Abraham Emery, In the Slat yar ofber age.
Her relatives and frlenrtu in insiun i ...

fnneral, from her late residence. No. l:i7 Frank ford
roKfl. below Otis street, ou Friday afternoon at 4clock.

UARTON. On the2h Instant, OWEN OARTON.
In the 2d year of bin as.

The relatives and friends of the family are re per
Invited to attend the fnneral, from the resluenoe

01 lils on, Joneph Maun, Ko. 1206 Ash street, ou Fri-day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
HAINK8. After a lingering lllnens, on the 2td In-

stant, MARY Kl.l.ABEi'H, eldnnt dnnicluer or
Joshua L. and Kezlah W. Haines, In the 2bth year of
ber nee.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the rexMenoe
ot ber parents, No, 108 Vanhorn street, Sixteenth
Ward, on Friday morning at o'clock. Funeral to
prooeed to Clarksborouuh, N. J.

JACKRON. On the 24th Instant. OEORfJF. W
jACKbON, aged 2S years.

l ue relatives ana menns oi mo ramuy are rennect-fnll- y

Invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, No. 966 Franklin street, ou Saturday aiternnoa
at o'clock. JJi

MORRIS. On the 24th Instant. JOHN MORRIS, in
Ins 7!Uh year.

The relative and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from bis late resi-
dence, Row'umltowu, Camden county, N. J., on Satur-
day, the 27th Instant, at 2 o'clock V. M... without tur- -
wi er nonce.

ROATTIT. On Thnrsdav. July 25. after a short 111- -

cens. KDWIN J., son of the late William B. and June
A. Roatch, axed years.

The friends of the iamllv. and the members of Jack
son Lodge. A. Y. M., of Delaware City, Del., and the
Irnternltvof thlHCllv. are respectfully Invited to at
tend his funeral, from the residence ofhls brother-lu- -

law, t. V. liognrl, riO. va JN. j inn street, ou ounoajr
at 8 o'clock t. M. (Delaware City papers pleaxa
copy.)

TOWN. On the 23d Instant. MICHAEL TOBIN,
aged 73 years.

Hie relatives and friends and those of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence of his son, Robert Toblo, No. 1325 Brandy,
wine street, on Friday morning at 9 o'clock. Services
at Church of the Assumption, Spring Oarden atreet,
below Twelltn. interment at caineurai uemetery.

WiflHRY.-- On the 23d Instant. HORATIO. Infant
mn nl llexter and Kdwln Waphuv. aeed 8 months.

The relatives and menus are respectiuuy luvnou
to attend the funeral, from the residence of nis
parents, No. 7 Thirty-sevent- h street, below Market,
West Philadelphia, on Friday aiternoon at s o ciock.

WTTTTF.rAR. On the 24th Instant, WILMON
WH1LLDIN WHITKCAR, In the 21st year ofhls ae.

The relatives auu menus, also tne itniu r. v.itwu- -

ment, are Invited to attend his funeral, from the resi-
dence of his uncle, B. Harper, becond street pike,
above Nice town lane, ou Saturday at 10 o'clock
A. M. ti

OBITUARY.

We regret to announce the death ot Mr. GEORGE

W. JACKBON. Ue expired at his residence, in

Franklin street, near Poplar, ol Wednesday evening,

after a lingering Illness. Mr. Jackson was for a long

period connected with the "Dally Morning Times" of
this city, to the interest of the columns of which be
contributed materially by his untiring industry In the
field of local Journalism. He was also associated
with the late Henry C. Watson, Etta,., In the "Literary
Bureau" of this city, an enterprise that met with groat

success before the war. Mr. Jackson was a gentleman
ot rare Intelligence and business talent, and his genu-

ine made him a welcome guest in
every circle. Bis early decease is to be sincerely
lamented, i

XT AND. PANEL. RIPPING BACK COM- -

I I dbhs. Web. Key-bol- Warding and Wood Haws
oi various qualities, and a general variety of Tools
ana .Hardware, lor sale oy

No. 836 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market til., below Ninth.

DUELING RODS. PINCHING IRON8. CURLt y inn andCrlmpluir Tonus, a variety of kinds and
Blz a, for sale by i humab buaw,

No, (M llunub rmnynTB) marawt ou. uniuw gunm.

miNNED CHEESE AND BUTCHER KNIVES
I are a most aesiraoie article ror grocers' ubo,

as this coating ot tin protects tnem irom rusting,
Several sizoa are lor suie uy

No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St.. belew Ninth,

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IB THJ

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 4 18 Bp

8. K. CORNER FOUBTH AND WALNUT,

WAKBURTOrTS IMPROVED VENTI
L lated and Kajiy-fltttn- g DRK88 HATS (patented),
In all the approved fashions of theseason, VUUW31 U A

Hireet, next aoor to uie run uiuw. 816t

JONES, TEMPLE & UO.,S FABHIONABLli HATIKE8,
mi. An n. 1111 a n c?bi rrnL.

First Store above Cbestnat street, 4 9

POSTER,
fashionable: hatter.

1 11 emsp NO. 7 8. BLXTH Street.

TOHN8TON & SELDEN
I Attorneys at taw ana solicitors in uanKrupujy,
No. 434 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. (6 lu8ra
Icx-Oo- v. W. F. JOHNSTON. GfrO. B. BF.LDKN,

TH BENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.n PAUIi E. U1KARD.
FRENCH iJUUKh IjIjHJI, Bi AUUius Ann

No. 202 B. ELEVENTH Street
PHILADELPHIA, 22 SpJ

ADDLERY FOR CITY AND COUNTRY,s Wholesale ana iteutii.
AN.V Very Cheap.

Bis Horse in the Door.
HARNESS. K NIC ASS,

4 11 tuthsupl No. 631 MARKET titreet

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.TO underslitued rexpeottiilly calls the attention
tne puuuu v tne iou oi jrrime uiuer una ruro
ler vinegar for pickliiiK and general family use- -
io. to bis popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu

rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty aa a sale
and wholesome beverafce lor weak and delicate con
stitutions.

Ueiiverea rree oi cuwii w jQYjjpf'
No. 420 PEAR Street.

II 7!5r Below Third . and Walnut and Dock.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
UPON DIAMONDS, WATUURS, JEW- -

. W.HY. PLATE. CT.OTHINU. JTU.. at
JONES & CO.'S

nT.Tl TCKTABMSHED LOAN OFFICK.
Corner of TH I KD and GA8KII1L streets,

Relow Iximbard.
N. WATCHES, JEWELRY,

RKUAEKABLY WW PUiCl-3-, 23 3m

I (f ARCH STREET. 600
vU U

TO
CBOQUET F LATE US.

UAHEH
I'SO. 810-00-

, AND tlB'OO.
liKirriTii a pict;

so. ahmb v
I Q y pRIQE CLOTHINO
I

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. G04 MARKET St.
Tula AJJQV1C BXXTH.

THIRD EDITION

TRIAL OF JOHN n. SURRATT.

Waebikoton, July 25. The trial of John II.
Surratt was resumed this morning In the Crimi-
nal Court, Judjro Fisher presidiBjr, The rebut
ling testimony for the prosecution was resumed.

Artemus Stevens sworn, and examined by Mr.
Carrlugton I reside In Leunoxville, Canada; I
cave resided there all my life; I am a farmer; I
know Dr. McMillan; I have known him over
seven years, and know his associates; I was
familiar with bis reputation for truth, and it
waa very good. No

Professor Ilarkneas recalled I wanted to
make a correction; in the meantime the moon
rote at one minute and four seconds past 10

o'clock, in mcttn time; this was on April 14; the
difference and mistake I made arose from an
error In calculations.

Joseph McDubarry recalled, and examined by
Mr. Plerrcpont I have with me the records of
the Northern Central Railroad; on April 13th
and 14th. lRfift. there aa a connection with Sun
bury and Baltimore by the Northern Central
Railroad; the Northern Central Railroad croasea
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad at Marys- -

llle; there are coal routes leading irom Sun
bury to Pottsvllle and from Pottsville to Phila
delphia: I know there is such a road as the
Catawissa road; it strikes at Milton, Penn
sylvania, and is twelve miles west of Sunbury;
from Harris. burg there are to JPhlladel
phla the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
and the road to Readintr, and thence to
Philadelphia; the New York through trains
cross a branch of the Reading Road, and pass
around Philadelphia by the connecting railway;
that was not in existence in 1865; the Lacka
wanna and Bloomsburg Road strike the
Northern Central Railway two miles from Sun- -

bury; Northumberland Is two miles west of
Sunbury; that road connects with Philadelphia
(records examined), and find that on April 13,
1861, there were lwo passenger trains called first
and second mail ran between Elraira and Wil
liamsport; by the records here ooth ttains left
at 8 o'clock; I know nothing of a special train;
when I was on the stand before, I was asked If
I was in Elmira on April 13; I desire to correct
that, as I know by telccrams that I promisod to
be in Elmira on the 12th and 13th, and I was
probably there; by the record the train left Sun
bury at 1213 on the night of April 13, and
arrived at Baltimore at 725 A. M. on the 14th.
at the Bolton depot.

By Mr. Bradley I have no special recollec
tion of coming from Elmira to Williamsport on
a special train run April 13th; the record
shows that a special train run on the 12th, and
there is no record ot a special train on the 13th
goinz south; I do not recollect coming down
in a cabone ou the 131 h; I never saw the
pri.'oner until I saw him in Court; I do not
recollect his coming from Elmira with me on a
special train: if I came down from Elmira
that day, no ono conld have come in a sin
gle car without my knowing it; I am positive
1 never saw the prisoner before; I have no re
collection whatever of having been on that
train; the most direct and expeditious route
from Sunbury to Washington is by the Northern
Cen trail Railroad to Baltimore; the train on
April 13 left Sunbury for Baltimore at 12'13 mid
night, and arrived at Baltimore at 7'2S A. M. of
the 14th of April; I know it takes four hours
trom Harrlsburg to Baltimore; it takes the same
time to run from Ilarrisburg td Philadelphia as
from Barnsburg to Baltimore; a freight train
left Sunbury at 430 P. M. on the 13th of April;
that train ran to Marysville; I don't know
if there was a clear connec tion for freight
trains with Marysville and Harrlsburg; Marys
ville la 8 miles from Harrisburg; the train
arrived at Marysville at 9'20 P. M.; that was the
last freight train that left Sunbury on April 13;
tho passenger train left atJ-1- 3 P. M., and arrived
at Harrisburg at 330 A. M.; between 0 A. M.
and 0 A, M. on the 14th, no train left Harris
burg for Baltimore; the Pottsville road does not
intersect the Northern Central Railroad directly;
the time from Harrisburg to Reading is from two
to two and a half hours; there is no direct con
nection between our road and the Catawissa
road.

George S. Koontz recalled and examined by
Mr. Pierrepont. I am General Agent of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company, at
Washington; on the morning of April 14, 1865,
trains left Baltimore for Washington at 420
A. M., and arrived at Washington at 645 A. M.
The next train left at A. M., and arrived
here at the next at 7 A. M., arrived 840,
next 940, and arrived 11-3- A. M. On the
morning of April 15 the first train left
Washington at 615 A. M., arrived at Baltimore
atlO'16; this train was detained at the Relay
House several hours; it was due at Baltimore at
8 A. M.; tne second train left Washington
at and arrived in Baltimore at 240: its
time due was out H was detained at tue
Relay Houne.

K Mr. Bradley The above trains were rl,
talced at the Relay House and searched; I as- -

tistea in uie Brnu.
Bishop Consecrated.

Jiuw Yokk. July 25. The Right Rev. Dr.
Young was to-da- y consecrated Bishop of Flo
rida, Right Kev. Jr. Hopkins officiating. The
ceremony took place in Trinity Church, which
was crowded to overflowing. Six blahops and
tiff y clergymen were present. Bishop Wilmer,
of Louisiana, preached a sermon appropriate to
tho occablon.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nw YOBK. July 25. Mtocks Melted; Chicago and

Hock iDlituci, 103.'; Heading, lus.j Krie, 74',; Canton
lAjiupauy, 49V: CioyeUud and Toledo, Vaj Clave- -
lunil iiua .,;,, inmuurff ttnu t ort Wa
iutiJ.: Michigan Central, 112'; do. tJonthern, M:
York Central. II"; Illinois Central, U"J; Cumberland
nrelerred, W'i: Mliwourl sixeH, l('u; Hudson River.mo, nri; oi lti. luuv; nr mA
liii,: uew lasne, i m;,; irn-iurue- a, lir.iBeveo-tulrtie- s.
Urai Iwiue. 108; all others. 107;,. Money imoli.ni.rt'

-- ii..- iwi.iiiint.' Hold. 1hj. '
ai.'w 'yokk. July to. Coiton aulet at 27iwi'v

dull and lj'o. lower; sales ot oooo
; JiModfill: Ohio. ; WeBteru. wVwia;
Southern. 9 2ol6-7o- . Wheat dull and deolinluB
vales of 80OI buHhelB amber Tennessee, law. Corn
tirui, tock "'J,.0' 8.o biwbels mixedat iUtylia. firmer; salea of 2,(o0
buHiieiB mni VT- " sua
ODchauKi'd. du new ateu, fiiima-io- . Lard
Sieuuy auu t

A TLANTIC CITY.

THB BUBF HOCBK Is nearer the ocean than nay
other first-clss- s Hotel at this place.

Tbe terms are only I2U per week; half prloe for

Children snd Servant. 5 1 tf
Aoiplcco'ni"lltttioulorixUuudredpftoile.
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HELMBOLD.

HELMBOLITS

EXTRACT OF 33UCIIU.

At the Cape of Good Hope the Hottentots

lutve long used BUCIIU for a variety of dis-

eases; it waa borrowed from those rude prac

titioners by the English and Dutob. physicians,

on whose recommendation it waa employed in

Europe, and has now oome into general use.

It is given chiefly in

GRAVEL, CHRONIC CATARRH OP THE

BLADDER, FOR FEMALE.WEAKNE3S

AND DEBILITY, FOR PROLAPSUS

UTERI, DISEASES OF THE

PROSTATE GLAND, RETEN-

TION OR INCONTIN-

ENCE OP URINE,

And all diseases requiring the aid of a diuretic,

arising from a loss of tone in the parts con

cerned in its evacuation. It is also recom

mended in case of

DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, CU

TANEOUS AFFECTIONS AND DROPSY.

To cure these diseases we must bring into

aotion the muscles which are engaged in their

various functions. Tp neglect them, however

slight may be the attack, is sure to affect the

bodily health and mental powers. Oar flesh

and blood are supported from these sources.

Persona at every period of life, fron

INFANCY TOIOLDIAaE,

And in every state of health, are liable to be

subjects of these diseases. The causes in many

instances are unknown. The patientha3,

however, an admirable remedy in

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID iXTRACT OF BUCIIU.

HELMBOLDTS

EXTIJACT '.OF BUCHU,

PRI PARED BY

H. T. HELMBOLD!

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,)

HO. 8M BBOsDWAT, NEW TOBK,

AND

HO. 104 SOVTII T&Tn STBEET mil

HELMBOLD,

FOURTH EDITION

Trial of John II. Snrratt.
Continued from (he Third Edition.
Charles T, Wetmore sworn and examined dj

Mr. rieiropont Ueslde at No. 18 Clinton place,
New York city; I knew Dr. Bisscll; I am the
person referred to as,conducting a suit against
LtmfortheErioRailwijsDr. Bissell never at
tended me as a physician; I do not think Dr,

Bitell was in Elmira April 14 hunting up wit-

nesses for his suit; wien I saw Bissell'a testi
mony in this case I thouKhtue was mistaken; my
rcaeon lor thinkinjr so was that jestcrday, after
being subpojnaed, 1 went to tho office of Mr.
Eaton, who was opposed to me in this suit, and
he handed me some letters dated April 11, It,
and 13, 1865, and tbe letters confirmed me that
Bissell was then In my office; I have heard the
character of Dr. Bissell very much canvassed;
his general reputation for truth and voracity
waa bad.

By Mr. Bradley In the settlement of the suit
Dr. Bifsell was satisfled; I settled it on June 5,

and gave htm the money on the 6th; the
amount I paid htm was $510(1, and the Company
paid me my foes; Dr. Bissell's general character
lor truth la bad; I first heard that snbject

In 1864 and 1865; it grew out of the suit
against the Erie Railroad; I heard Bissell's re
putation generally discussed; Bissell resided in
Waverly when he first came to see me, and he
subsequently resided In New York city.

In Aoril. 1865, I do not think BUscll was en.
gaged in working up testimony, for wo were
about to settle the case; I do not remember that
he ever spoke about a brakesman he wanted as
a witness; on the 11th, 12th, and ISth ot April, I
was writing the letters in relation to settling the
case, and 1 think Bissell was in my office on
April 15.

By Mr. Pierrepont Bissell was at my offloe
yesterday, and he was at my bouse last Sunday.

Dr. William Elmore sworn, and examined by
Mr. Pierrepont I reside in New York and I
knew Bissell? I know what people say of him;
his reputation for trutti is bad.

Bv Mr. Bradley I have heard several speak
of his character for truth; it is bad; I hare
heard more than a dozen persons so speak.

George W. McMahon sworn and examined by
Mr. Pierrepont I have lived io Newmarket;
I had a saloon with Dr. Bissell at No. 1150 Broad-
way; I was in business with be hal a
bad character !or truth aul veracity; I never
beard a wore character.

ho

FRQM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

special despatches to evkkino telegraph.!
Washington, July 25.

Civil Offlcera in Louisiana.
A semi-offici- letter from New Orleans de

nies the statement that Oeneral Sheridan in-

tends to remove all the civil officers in his dis
trict who cannot take the test oath, but admiU
that he may find it necessary to displace
Lieutenant-Governo- r Voorhee3 and a few other
prominent offloials in Louisiana, and that he
will certainly remove a majority of the
civil officers in Texas. The same letter
states that the registration in Louisiana
has been completed, and that everything
is in readiness in that State to carry
out the reconstruction policy of Con-

gress as soon as an official copy of the last
Supplementary Act is received. The removal
threatened in Texas are rendered necessary to
secure a full enrolment of the voters of many
of the counties of that State, by the continued
interference of some of the civil offloers with
the registering boards. In several counties
members of the boards have been assassinated,
and in others they have been prevented from
assembling and commencing their labors by
threats of personal violenoe from
The same authority announces the abandon
ment of the Mexican filibustering schemes
which have agitated the Oulf coast since the
death of Maximilian.

Tax on Distilled Spirits.
A tremendous pressure is already brought

to bear upon the Secretary of the Treasury and
Commissioner of Internal Revenue to prevent
the carrying out of contemplated reforms in
the manner of collecting the tax on distilled
spirits. So many millions of capital are
involved in the illicit production of liquors
that a league of the prominent distillers and
rectifiers is a most formidable power to over-

come. The Department has, however, ia
contemplation a plan for the collection
of the whisky tax which will probably be
made publio within the coming fortnight.

(Tha Coming Election In Tennessee.
Another deputation from Tennessee has been

here urging the President to send Federal
troops to that State, in order to insure order
at the polls on the first of August. They re-

present that thirty United States soldiers sta-

tioned at the polls in each county will secure

order and a fair election. The President re-

plied that he had left that matter entirely in
the control of Oeneral Thomas, and the 'peti-

tion must be submitted to him, and that no
doubt the Oeneral would have a sufficient
force present to protect voters and preserve
order, should the civil authorities of the State
fail to do so.

Boy Drowned. A lad named Hubbard, re-

siding at TMrteenth and Aroll street, waa
drowned thin morning wnlle bathing In Hrlgg'e
Dam, near Frankford. The body was taken to
Paul street, below Green, and the Coroner noti-
fied to bold an inqaeut. The boy was subject to
fits, and it is supposed be was attacked wlib
one while in the water.

Cask op Sdnstrokh. Barnard Ilughes,
while paving the street at Germantown Hoad
and Canal street, was sun-struc- lie was re-
moved to bis home at Sixth, and Christianstreets.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 25
Exported by Ds Haven A Bro., No. o B. Third .tresi

DllwlBd BOARDS00 City 6s,New...la. ttijj 2imnl Hiu Mt 1

.. loo do S.ifi1,(11 a I. U... IO- B JWU A,. ........... Ol, S lb V H Is. 6KM do c 5t doosii Wcllhenny.... Hili0 do...... Hi, ah Cam Am.00 do i. 44
BKOONS BOARD.
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DEAFNKS.S. K7ERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to awlat thabearlns In vry decree of deafDeas; also, KeNplraloruc

also, Ciaudalls Paieut (iruU'bes, superior to anr
latrvet, below Ctteonufc s

i.


